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- -FAC)UL TV- -

H. C. , TO KTON REED, A.M., }1. D., Emeritus Professor of ·M ateria Medica and Therapeutks.
,J. TRUSH, .A. M., M. D., Emeritus ProfesBor of TheoTy and Practice of Medicine.
CHARLES A. L. REED', A. M:, M. D., Emeritus Professor of Gyna>cology and ~\bdomioal Smgery.

- -PRc:::>FESSc::>RS-JOHN M. SIL\.LLER, )f. D., Professor of Physiology, Histology and Clinical Med icine.
W)L E. LEWIS, M. J)., 8ECRETAltY, Professor of Descriptive, , 'urgical and .Practical Anatom~r.
T. \~.FITZPATRICK, PH. D., 1\L D., Professor of Laryngology and Otology.
\V. E. KLEL Y, 1\T. D., DEAN, Professor of Diseases of Children:
.J. D. CeLBERTSON, A. l\1., M. D., Tl'tEASURER, Professor of Principals and Practice of )ledlcine.
MAX THORNER, A. M., l\1. D., Professor of Clinical Laryngology and Clin ical Otology.
S. P. KRAMER, M. D., Professor of Pathology, Bacteriology, and Lecturer of linical Surgery.
H. D. III ~CKLEY, .A.. )[., 1\I. D., Professor of Principles and Practice of Surgery and Cjjnical . . rugery.
HENRY 1\I. BROWN, Prr. D., M. D., J>rofe sor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics.
J. AMBROSE JOHNSTO T' l\1. D., Professor of Gynte:Jology and Abdominal Surgery.
SlGMAR ST..:\RK, M. D., I)rofes or of Obstetrics and Clinical .Midwifery.
EMIL W. BAYER, M. D., Pn. G., Profe sor of Cllemi ·try and Toxicology.
GEORGE H . GO DE, M. D., Professor of Opthamology.

Jour ~¢ars 6radtd Cours¢..... ..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ...... . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . .
Instructions Emin~ntly Practical. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . ........
£aboratory, R¢(itati~¢ and Clinical ID¢tbods gi\'¢n promin~nc¢.

First two years dewted exclusivrly to th El-'mcntarr or Prelilninary Branche., inl'luding Praeti<'nl ·w ork in
lli:tology. '11em1stry. Anatomy. lla<.'teriology and Pathology. Tb last two v ars to th practical llep:utment:.
iotluding two hour. daily at thr Clncinnat i llo. pitnl and t '"o lwur. in th coli ge dink, which afford. an ahundan<:e of
material.
A<lYanc'd :tanding giv non approvecl l'l' dentiab.
)TemhE'r of the .\s~ol'iation of the .\nwrit'Hn ~Tedkal
'olleges.
For information addn.-:

W. G. KIE,LY, M.D., DBan,
-1:~0 I

road'' a.'. Cinl'inna t i, ( )hio.

W. E. LEWIS. M.D., SBGrBtaru.
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We have a great many ubscribers
whose subscript,ions have expirerl and
many more that will expire soon. We
bope to ha\'e all renew and for the
next thirty days will take new subscribers or rene wals fm 50 ·ents p r
year. Unless we receive notice by
those wlwse sub criptions llaYe expired we will taler; it for granted they
want ir~ another :ear and will continue to send tb paper to tllem. W
intend to do all tt1a ca n be done
to make Lhe
RRENT de ·i rable, and
surely the rate of 50<· ntl'i will warrant very one to r new. J>lea, l t
ns hear from you by return mail, renewing for 1900. Wi ·bing you all a
happy new year, we ar yours ,. t·
fraternally
TnE COLLE E
RRE T.
A Tip to Students.

The truly progr ·si\'e man Ol' ommuni y is th one who keep· in ou '11
with th t11otwh ts and proO're. of
ott r men and oth r ommuni i . .
nterpri e can prosper if not op n
and fr
o public t uc!J. Til world
is making rapid rid ·' in ducation,
and tllo,· hin!{. wh1cb ar fa t n d
byiO'noran eand sup r ·t itinnar>g· ing to he wall.
i vj)jzalion iR mo ing onward and ho. e who clo no
ke p up with i
advan ·
on ume<l by it. ;mok .

No. 13.

27, 1900.

every industrial man is your indu tdal foe.
The universal weapon is knowledge
not only a mastery of the chronology
of the past, but a knowledge of the
actual present .
We live in the present, ancl are expecting to play a part in the future,
hence 1t is very es ential that we
gTasp time ere it passe. .
We would not discourage any on
from searching tbe past. It i.' a
great incentive to moral condu t to
know how p ople l1ave liv c1 in tb ·'
pa&t, but we would urge upon r.il
student the ne ssity f knowing 1 b
ptesent.
Too many st.udent. forg· t t hn
there is a ' Ol'ld about tllcm. 'llley
pay no heed to the o ial probl m,· .
Read no periodi ·als and when th ir
chool days are over and lH.'Y go out
to battle wiUl t~ b world th ar out
of joint w1th th time -typical Hip
Van Winkl s, obliged o :it at·ourld
and learn of tho e whom t h .v shoulcl

new. TbiR i ''es us one more chance
to help round out the old century into
fullne ~. The clo ing yea r is sure to
be a grcmd one anyway. The force
and influence in rno ion will carrv us
with majesti stride into tbe t;~en
ti tll enLury, but in the gen ral progre
ea b of us must feel that hi
hare dep nd. upon bi. individual
faitbfulness.
Prof. E. K. Isaacs.

tell b.
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THE SOUTH ERN SOCIETY.

-What it has Done and What it
is Doing.
It bas often · been said that the
people of the South have milder, happier words and bigger, warmer hearts
than can be found anywhere else.
We are not going to say that this is
absolutely true, but we do know the
people of the South are genial and
free; that they are wide awake to the
interests of the South and that they
are governed by an unchanged devotion to their country.
It wa , perhaps, this coupled with
a desire f:>r the consolation and closer
acquaintance of others who had exposed their clleeks to the bitter cold
of a northern clime that caused the
organization of our society, almost 15
years ago. Then only a little band
of twenty members, it has grown and
prospered under the fostering care
and example of these t'a1thful founders
until the enro1lment of the present
year is almost five times that of the
tirst.
While the primary object of the
society is to become clo er acquainted,
we feel that, while we may not see
the direct result., a great, deal of
material guod come from the meetings. lL is e. timat d that per!Jnps
1,300 s ud ents have talcen an active
par in the ociety in ·e it. org;aaization and tha these students, having
studied and discus ed the prbblems of
the South, willr turn to their various
homes and di seminate the view obtained here to th .o ial and comm rcial advancement of tbi. coun t ry.
~\mong
th
state
repr s nLrcl,
K ntuckians nr
in tb majority.
. trange as it may e m. they bav
lett their fine hors ' and litt 1 brown
jugs at their "old K ntmc\7 honH's. ,.
Th y do not do this. how v r, wit Ll
their pr tty women.
The 'renn . eeans are many and
i all

of their big, warm hearts that ·Yirginia furnished all the presidents of
the republic, and say that their state
has the largest fteet in the world,
which is still sailing about on the
Atlantic ocean in search of the remainder of the Spanish Armada.
The Missourians are found on every
hand and arP- ready to fight anyone
wbo dares deny that Missouri does
not produce tbe brainirst men, the
biggest hogs and the reddest apples.
The "Arkansaw Tnt\·eler" is here
and boasts that his state ia bounded
on the south by every state and territory that tou~hes it' bas the bottest
springs and the largest grindstones.
The man from Louisiana never
ceases to prate about Lbc sweet sugar
of his state and longs to be bitten
once mare by a native-born mosquito.
Those from Mississippi tell with
delight of cotton so high that ladders
are required to piclc it, and of the
greatest river m America, which rises
in the north part of their state, ftows
about through the various districts
and finally looses itself in the southern country, known to their fellow
citizens as the Gulf' of 1\Iexico.
The Crocker from Georgia does
fairly well until he comes to frame in
fitting language the sup riority of the
Georgia watermelons and goobers, and
tben he faint from an exec . of rem mbered d lights.
The South arolinians declare their
fellow citizen. are tbegreatest fighters
in tll world and sigh for the time
when tbey can return borne and engag in a good, old-fa. hioned nose. rna hing, eye-coloring ' · rap.''
Th Floridian , wit.b apparent delight, t 1l of fi.-be. larg r t!Jan whale ' ,
of alligator highl'r tban th Ma onic
'I emple, of ri r r. of hon y and t r s
that giv milk.
Th LTort b arolinian declar . ,with
rlignity not to b •ontradi ·t d, tllat
lli ' ,' at yi ld.· th b. t pirit of
turp ntirwandthe blatke, t,.·ti•ki ·t
tar known to t h romm t"ial world.
President Frank Cardwell.

of ll
mak
range and hard to ndnr
,.rbe Yir in ian. , having h ard their
tat called th
molb r of pre id nt " b lieve with all t h in ·eri y

outh-

Imm ediately upun , l'l'ivin h r h

entered the society and bas ever since
been an enthusiastic worker.
Mr. Cardwell completed tbe course
in the Queen C1ty Business college, at
Springfield, Missouri, in '96, and attended the State University at Fayetteville Art
in ·'97 and '88.
He entered the Northern Indiana
Law school in January of last year,
bu~ was called home to look after
some domestic afl'airs.
During his
absence from scbool be continued tiH'
study of law and when lle returned
at the opening of the year he began
the work of the Senior class.
His thorough literary preparation
before studying law, his stri ct and
conscientwus devotion to his studies
have won for him a highly creditable
standing among his teachers and fel low students.
At the regular meeting for tbe
election of officers for tbe term, Mr.
Cardwell was unanimously chosen
president of the Sou tbern society .
Every effort llas been put forth by
the president in plea"ant unison of
the other members to make the
societ~ - a uccess during his reign, and
we feel tba~ tJ1e efforts ha\'e been
amply rewarded.
M:r. Cardwell will return to hi
home in June to practice law, carryinO' wiLh him tlle best wishes of the
entire society.
W. S . Turman.
Another member who has taken a
heart-felt inter stand played a v ry
promin nt part in our . o •iety i ·w.
'. Turman.
Mr. Turman ent red the Law chool
here at tb.e first of the urrent yP.ar,
ent ring the ~enior cla . He tudied
law under Judge Garrett, at 'Vaco,
T a
b fore
n t ring b rc,
bu ·
placing him in spl nclid hap for
ac iv and telling work. Before ent ring h re, Mr. Turman al ·o at tended the Tali y .Mills oll •ge one
year~ and th
Baylor uni ver 1ty a
"\ nco for tbre . ucce. iv year:. II
nroll d with us arly in the vear
with th acldre. of "\Ya ·o Texa , and
rtainly ha-. proven a. worthy
h
r pre. entatiYe uf his tat • fur lle
nev r allow. an opportunity to pa .
t o p ak: an appre ialiY and plc~nlnt
word f
h
tate or T xa ·.
Ilewa
forth
ardw
Turman
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ceasingly to make our banqu et a ~m e
cess at the close of la t term. and if
some energy and intere&t characterizes his work as president uf the society, which we feel sure will be the
case, the members may certainly count
on an exceptiJnally prosperous year.

The Banquet.
The banquet of last t erm, as usual,
was a decided success. Tb e supper
scrred under th e supervision of J. J.
Bomberger at the club was all that
could be wished for .
A t"ter the supper tlle program was
r endered and each m e mbe r had a
pl easant and instru ctive word
for his or h e r state.
The fol]owing is the program
as arran ged:
Address, 0. G. Norm e nt.
Mississippi, S. H. McDuna·Id.
T exa s, L. J . "V{eldon.
Oklahoma, Miss Opb elia Q,·erstrett.
W. Vinrinia: L. ] ' , Ku hner.
K entucky, L. l\J. Lewi s.
Arkansas, Miss rna Zuber.
Tenn essee, 1\f. T. O llamb ~·rs .
Florida, Miss R osa Forry.
Louisiana, Ero est Osburn.
l\1 issuuri, .J. E . Ttn·ner.
Alabama, B.'!'. WaiteR.

at Ll1 e mention of whose name all
southern hearts beat in sy mpatheti.c
unison, and not by southerners alon e,
but by north ern ers as well, and indeed
by e very true man or women is cherish ed tile nam e of the noble, the generous, tlle tru e, the t end er-hearted
Robert E . L ee.' ' Then followed a desc ription uf llis life and part played
in the mexican and civil war. B e said,
"During the war L ee 's h ome wa
entm:~ ly dest royed,
at its close h e
was offer ed man y more, but l1 e r e l't.tsed
to accept th em. With th e spiri t of a
true man h e r efu sed t o b om e Lll e
playtbina of a fooli::;bl y fund p eople. ··

Tb e ~o n t b e rn :-5ociet y i ev id entl y
e n t itled to nn littl e ptaise and credit
for t h eir acti ve in ter t, and attended
ent husi asm.
The foll o win (T is al L to r t hose pre::;en t :
Ju dge J nes, Valparai. o, Ind .
Fra nk a rdw e ll, 'a r ro ll tou, A rk .
L o u E llon, V alparaiso, I ud.
J . E. DaY i!'i , Fai rfi e ld I o wa .
E Ya Atterb ur~- , L i hfi el d, 111.
B. '1'. Waites, R ock ford, Ala.
W . . 'l' ur ma n, "\V aco. '!'ex .
Bt'!>sie 11 L h e r, As h la nd, K _,•.
J. B . Bail y, tan for d, K y.
B ird lie Cole mo n . Va lpa ra is o . In d.
R. E. Hu n t , P o p l? Ky .
G o rgia Littl lo u, Pop , K y .
F. M. Br i n r, ,.-oodhope , I ll.
B . '. K itl1! y, Mi s. o u ri.
Ge rtrude Th o mpso n, Hi ll l" boro, O hi o.
E. '1'. Mate r, Perr~· , O lda.
L lti t• ald wt•ll. L o nd CJ n , K y.
J , F . .M e :w lcy . Coos a , Mi ss .
D a i y Mcadow!<, Ripl y , T e nn .
l\lil frcd M :lr. h a ll . kla h o m a .
Lydia P cl<, Flo rid a .
E. M . Gaines. Milltown, A Ia.
Effie "\Valte rs , L o wcl •r, Ill.
J . M. 'ool •y, Sul!a r V a ll t•y. <: <'o q.!in.
E va Bos ti ·, A la.
~- Y . \V (•a th e rford , S ry mon·, F la.
fl RSi ll a rth o ! O lli ~' W, l uc(i a na.
Eve ritt ampb II, P o rtland. . Y.
0 . (.;.No rm e nt, A tHb os ton, K \·.
Or. N o rm ' Ill, A u th os tCJu , K y.
J. E. Tu r n e r, H a le, M o.
Mynh a (: c'\ r Pt·o ,·i d t·u l' . H . [.
E . L. ff oo tl' r. Edin ~:tb urJ!, \l i..,s.
' ,B. Jon ·s , Burton , \\'a, IJ.
' la ud e F o , St. L o u is. M o .
'y ol yc• r, Arthur, fll.
J . 'oly <•r, A n hur, Il l.
J . '[ . L e d u- •rw ood, P o nw r .' , \Vn.., h .
Lut• lla 'od ) . 'o pt• . M i · h. '
J os<' Jlh Bn::ll• K t•t Hun, '[ •ntJ.

Mr. E. G. Il offmnn \Tcry kindl.v ga,·e a toa s t., ex t empo, o n
\ ' irginia, and n. L. Hunl e t·
<mill inois. ·v olunt eer rc marl<
were gi Yen by Jud ge .T o nes,
1\fe ·srs. DaYis, Campbell and
Cadwell.
Mr. E. L. L oomi. n ot be in gabl e to be pr en t a t t lJ e banq u et,
Mr. X o rm nt ~ oo k 11is plac ancl r nde red a ve ry earnest and pl easing a dflr . , Hpon Rob t . E. L ee. )fr. X urm cn t,
th ou gh onl y a boy o r Hi year:, is a li ve
and wid e awak e and ta kes a vi gor·ons
in t t•r e. t in tile current to pics and n Y cr fail s t o pe rform an y clntv pla · c1
u po n l1im lw roug-ll ly p lea. antly . li i ~
, u bj ·t wu .' h anrl led in a real gen u inc
man n r. TIP follow ing are xtra('t ·
from h i: . p ' CCII:
11, h van. ' Th e pcopl of th :ou h
be v e r r b en not d f-o r their rre n rousit ~r . fr L' d om of . pi r i
and unr .- t rn in •tl ho!-.pi 1ali y. · ' ~ \ rt r d(•s •rihing tlle : L' ll L' l',l' , h :aid,".\ tuicl t 11 >. •
nt ranting. n ..... r eared by fond and
gL•n tl • par ·nt
br at!Jm o- t l1 pur
'ft. pair of Y ir inia w.1: bom a man

Tb e affair was one long t o be rem embered by all t·hosP. presen t as a
bright s pot in th e hist ory of t ile society.

\ V. S . 'l'U RM

, Pr!.'s id t• n t.

J o ·t•ph

A ftc I' rl e: ·rib 1n ~
l if
c1o eel as fol l o w ~ : " But , til
i l h e roe. a nd L
li is na m is n ) a m r
a sym bol of ve ry thi n~
g ra nd an d noblt• .
Tay 11' st o r Y or
ill u: rou. li!' n ' Y •r b forgo t ·n hut
h• r la t ed tog n r;H ion art r r,. 11 rat ion to :pur t h •n1 on to nohler and
a n l •r lir s. · '

'J'l1 l>anqu 1 was em•
pr .,·iousl y II ld.

d

qua.1 to

ill1,\'

pro~ mm \ \ ill-.
xn·ll Pntl y r •nand wa~ ("Ornpo. •d of t h • be ·
in th . ·llool.

o ll i u..,, (' h

Il l.

' tJO:I ,

' h a'rll•o.., 'l'u n w r, K ·utu c l<y.
II. II. llo l ·o m b R' •utu ·1<).
E.(~ . Hoffm a n,\ a,> tw, In c!,
'at1a•ri111' L t• w io..,, V al )la rai!>ll, Incl .
J. F. Pau l~')" P ik ., i ll ••, K y .
J . T. f~ ry •• , Ill i nni .
A. r... !Iuu wr. c;nt' n "i l h•, !I I.
O v lw l ia < \'rr tn·tl. Ol< l" h " m a 'lt .'l' , O lda.
'1'. n. L t>\\ is. "o l u m hia, !\Ji ..,.,.
c: ra •t• Boli n J!cr, lJ un"t' illt•, Ark.
W S . • to\ al l. HarlJU n, . ll""·
[ la ?:nlwr, H avm• . 1\ rk.
s. D . 1 · I t~ n aid . J, a u r••ll H ill, ' l it~-..
r-.:. I.-. IJ onp·r, J~di n J,!hurl!, :>1 io.;.
Et ta Lun ford. H i pit·,\. 'l •·nn.
L. J . \\'c•lllun, . 1; r hall, T t· .
I \'.\

:'1-Ii llt r, \ 'alp:tr;ti n, ltul.

!l arry R . P un•, P itt hurl!. P •·n11.
:\t. E . 1Ltlc"<t111h.
V ir~tini.t

l>t• ~euur,

'I

t•

•

Hitkcr. 1 •' h r, I ll.

•. •• 1.- un (urrl. R i J'I y , 'J t•nn.

.• ·IIi • . nydt r,

f a inkul·k •, 'l •·nn.

:\1;tUrl fl W ilen • l' t•l r burl[, f ll.

H . J. H amer. K t·nton, 'I 1" 1111.
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fishing for Students
F AVORS A T ALL TIMES.

00000

I now offer inducements in
Fine Frames a n d Art Novelt ies that will please you.
May I show t h em to you?
00000

READING,
13 East Main...,st.

Photographer

Wisconsin Banqu et.

Star=Crescent Banquet.

A very enjoyable affair and one
worthy of notice wa the Wisconsin
Bunquet.
Tllis pleasant fP,HSting
time took place at ''The Club~" .Jan.,
1, 1900, and thP. bountiful supper, the
interesting program, and the merry
stories of the banqueters were the
main factors to make pleasure at such
an occaHion. There were about thirty
couples prc :sent who showed their appreciation of the program by tllP.
hearty clwers g-iven to each memb,•r
as he re ponded to the call.
1\fr. R . .\.. SLorms acted as toast
master and the following were the response.:
Address. by presicl nt :\!arLin.
Picl<le , T. W. ~lorresy.
Cunnnndrum~, J\ J. Winter.
Oyster , W ..J. Boock.
~\fter the regular program se,·eral
were called upon b fri nds who rt•spondcd with pleasant n' marks. A fter the program tile company Rep:t raLcd with fe eling. of blessed satisfaetion and a desire to attend many
such.

It ha:-i become 11101'e and more clear
to the great educators uf tbe land
that studt>nts need something e~se
be. ides mere g-erund gri ncling, something tlwt will take away tile rough
and give to thl' tuuenL tbat polisll
and cui t ure that ctflcr all is tbe best
thing we gain in tllis life. 'I'llere is
no better way to gam tl1is than by
coming in contar·.t with the best
talent or tile present, and associating
wiLb the great lives of tile past..
Realizing t hi!:l many years ago, tile
wis <J leader!-' of our colleo·e chartered
two societies- Star ancl Cre::.centand wllicll are now regular fraternities of the ·cLlOol.
rrhe member·
eon isL of ome of Lhe best taknt of
the school and , or ourse it is but
natural that each respectir membtr
thinks his society t11e b st. But the
g ntle rivalry beLween LIIe (\\O
sucietiesonly add ' to the intertst and
thoroug-lmess or their programs, r ndered weekly to the m ·mlwrs of t11'
. ·boo! at large .
It is now an e:tablisil cl ·u:l om uf
the two .oei Li · to ea ·11 year unite
in a grand X mils banquet. Lt is n eelless to .s.ty that tIns all'ai r is looked
fOI'ward to wit 11 mueh P;1gerness hy
Lh member: and m .u1y visitors. Th
occasion Ia ·t term, I >ce. ~:!, I 'nn, was
no h ·ss pi as 111~ and full ur int rest
tllan u~u : tl. T1ll' o·u •st" man:ll ..:d into
th b autit'ully de ·ora ed hall to t ilt'
fl owing· :traillS or tile .\ p l!Jo II!The:t ra. ailcl arter pl l'asant gret't ing: anrt
invocation hv H. ·v. Lu , h ,·r s ·atC'CI
th'Imwlv ~.· t'u partnkt> of the tx·el1'nl m nu prepan•cl.
.\ ft 'r tile supper a P~'"l!ram was
r ' nd r d, Prof. B. F. \\'illiam: aet111g
a. t asLma:r •r.

Dr Xo1·ment of .\ ntha: on, K.\' .,
Yisit ed Lh e , ehool nl'ar the ·Jose of
last term anct hi:-. &111, 0. (i- . .~. ~orment,
who touk th e Commercial and Pllonog raphy courseH 11 · re. r turn ed with
]J i 111.
~lr . .J. IL Phillips a gra(luat • of
tll pharmacy cla:::-. of ·n , i: pl asantly lo ·a ted "itll lh leading druglwu~e a Franld'ort, lnd.
ll •
b
rem ml r d by a great many r acl rs
0~ tile
1' RHE '1'.

''ill

s

Fire b '.Y: from ~.-ne town in 'l' nnesarrived for • 'huol tbi · t rm.

We have received t l1 e follow in gfrom M r .•J. ~1. S(·hHimg- : It may be
of in teresL to your X or mal readl'rS to
know that there are six Normal grad uates hold ing principalsllips in Carbon county, Wyoming-. Tiley are a~
follows: C. P. Lamar, Charles Wal ters, in the Rawlins !:->CIJOol ·; .1. ,J.
Fagin, Sara toga schools; ..~.\. J. Ander·
son, Grand Dncampment : I da ~L
Bron on, Hawl ins Grammar sc;ho(d,
and ,J. l\1. Schilling, Carbon schoo l ~.
Prof. W. A. Weis is JJOW de,(lting
llis entire time t() sdences and sc i"n titie subjects. l ie frequently \Hi tes
articles upon sci en t 1fie subjec: s and
appea rs before ass ·mlllies wiH• J e theRe
, uhjects are d1s ·t issr· rl. He recentl.r,
upon invitation, 1ppearcd bd'o re Lak~
County T~ · acller's Association discussing· the subject. "Science in tile C(llll mon , clwols," and at at a meeti og of
tile t.eac!Jers of t'(JurstatesatSt . Fran ei · I.Iall, Chicago, on t hl' subject,
''.Science as a fi1ctor in EtlucaLion."

\V . A. Manning. of Soldier, Ky . . is
back to tin1sll the Scientitk. li e has
been out teaclling and is glad once
more to enter school.
W :1s carcely ever a term "hen so
few stt itJl'n 1 s left.

..,.AJUi~~~tWiW~~o ~
F

limP and at .rmul/cst I"XpPn.u . For rull Pllf'.z:

lic-ularJ snd finC'ly i/lusfrot.-.d cal•loJ!ue
AOOR£5$

O£P' T ,

..
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Star Cresent Banq uet, ==Con.
'_!1be following is the program as
rendered:
Prof. B. F. Wilson, toa t master.
Address of Welcome, .J. C. Yondan.
::\Iusic~, Orchestra .
'roast, ''Crescent,'· Ida Crego.
Music, Orchestra.
Toast, '·Environments,:· Robert A.
Storm .
1\lusic, Orchestra.
Toast, "Success," Elizabeth IJolste.
:Music, Orchestra.
M USIC NOTES.

The Faculty will give a concert during the 3rd week.
The Recital last Monday cYening
was especially interesting; many of
the old pupils participating.
:Miss Griffith, of Minnesota--a very
tine r:;opranu,
be here for two years
under Mr. Butler 's instruction.
Mr. BuLler began teaching in Ch1 ago tiJe Sat,urday before Xmas, at the
Gottschalk Lyric School in Kim ball
Hall.
Miss Bessie E\·erett bas returned
from her borne in Penn 'ylvania tore~ume her music with Messr . Butler
and Clark.
The evening of Dec., 2 tb, Mr. Butler sang fur his pupils at hi private
studio, in Musi Ball, tbe following·
program of songs:
Schubert-Da, vVandern, '_!1rock'ne
Blumen, Des Bacbe \Viegenlicd, elleimes.
, cbumann-Meinen Tllranen, Die
Ro,e, die Lilie, Deine Aug o, leu
g-rolle nicht, In traum, Allnachtli ll,
])ie alten ~ieder, Di bciden }renaclierc.
Brahms- 'a Ode.
:\[i~s Mabel 'pooner W<lsat tbe piano.

""ill

New Year's Resolutions.

We ba ve r solved to mak the C'olleo-e Hill :Fruit tor an up-to-date,
n c.tt and a tra ·tl ,·e plaee wh r you
{;an pnrchase fruit nut and andi .
of all kind . 1 tuden t. are Always
w lcome.
'"our, to pl a, ,
HARRY A TRA D Prop.

L OCAL AND P ER.SONAL.

A great many students spent tiJe
vacation in Chicago.

G. 0. Hougen, of Stoughten, ..Wis.,
is back to bmsh up.
vVatclles cleaned, 50cts; main sprilJO',
50cts: a L Allen ·s, 19 E. Main , 'L .
Miss Leona Turner, of bonth Bend,
Ind., visited her many friends here
Xmas.
A pleasant letter came to the ottice
from Mrs. Carrie (Smith) Flounders,
of Down , Kansas.
Mrs. Thompson, or l\Iuncie, a newspapee reporter of some fame, attended
chapel a few days ago.
J . C. Walters, county superintendent at Chandlersville, Illinois, sends
students here this term.
Prof. Agar gave a very entertaining
and instructive lecture to the stud nts
Thursday night, Jan., 11th.
Seventy-three
tuden ts aHghted
froru one train .Monday. Does that
look l ilm a prosperous school?
F. G. Bruuer, of Dwi (rht, lllinoi ,
wntes for catalogues to clbtribute
among variou pro p cti v ' Lud nt .
Cbas. Carter, a pbarma, r graduate
of '09. ha employment witll Ilall &
Lyon Drug o., of Proviclen ·e R 1.
New tuclents ar arriving daily a
the Torma!.
Th s ond wintN
t rm promi es t be a record break r.
The only plac you g L first ela~s
work done at a r asonable pric is
aL Allen ·s, the jew I r ;wei opti ian.
l\1i~

II. B. l\liller , who attended school
here 5 years ago, .1. a candidate for
county treasurer of Brown county,
tlli. state.

'Vill F. \¥urth , an old student,
write, that he i. connected witiJ the
commercial department of Ell worth
college at Iowa Fall Iowa.
Notice, Students.

Students can ave money by buyilw
penmanship tablets of u . 50 h ets
for 5 cents, 6 tablet for 25c, 150heet penmanship, tablet 15c, two for
~uc..
an die,, conf ctionar ie and
notions all old cb ap.
ld o.ins
bought h ere. Aucru 't Y d. t ad, 7f>
ollege A v .
W bar mad an xffor thi y ar
to plea
you anrl
on r t k i ~ th b st
that an b shown.

tra

See our Solid Gold
R.eal Opal R.ings for
$1.50; our Students'
Alarm Olocks and
Fountain Pen , 7 sc

in sto·k a full lin of alltlH

Cameras and Supplies
wlli ·h w ar . elling lowf.'l' than
hi ·ago pt·i ' s.

r i

our stor a. w • wiJI
apll•asurr to show out·

A
;. o IJ. , 'tcwart, who v as h-~ r in
'7 , ·an now atta ·h Il n. to his nam •.
b ingrli ric jndo· ofBoi.' 'iLy, Jdallo.

1 Maln-. ·t

Any one kn wlnn

.J w I r aud

~;n~Yra v

GrandlrunkR'y System.
1n EfT c

Does

' n'
1 E. dain , ·t.

dress of vVm. Wallace wlll confer a
great. favor by reporting same to CoLLGE CURRENT at once.

ct. . ,

1 HH.

r
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HERO DAY EXERCISES.
Something About

the

Speakersa=

Who They Are.
EDWARD HARTWIG.

Another member or our school who
bas worked himself step by step
through the preliminaries to every
great life is Edward Hartwig.
l\Ir. Hartwig is a self-made man,
getting his education at a high sehoul
through the kindness of a gentleman
with wllom be lired during this time,
making enough mrmey to puy his
necessary expens(:S.
"'W hen be had
. ufficient education, he began teaching, which he pursued fm· three years
wi U1 much success and credi t to himself. Wben teaching he found moments for study, as every true te~cber
does, and these moment were employed in reading and meditating
upon tbe questions of law.
He arrived at Valparaiso in August
of the present chool year, entered
the examination for entrance to
Senior cla .. , passed with a very satisfactory grade and was admitted a
candidate for L. L. B.
Ile bas al ·o
done some special work in other
branches of the school, and this receives t.he arne care ::md at ten tiun as
his law.
· Mr. Hartwig entered the contest
for Hero Day exerci. es with perfect
confidence and a thoroughly prepared
oration, and was entirely Yietnriuu~.
His snbject, "William llemy Harrison, · wa treated in a rn;tsterly, sympathetic manner, aurl the cleliverr,
choice of language all ·t1owed n1u<:h
earcl'ulness and forethouglll.
H.

~.

P.UU:.

'rhe jndges again di:playcd much
wi ·dom in :el cLing :\lr. H.. :-1. Parr a ·
a reprP ' entati \' or t lJ' .Junior rlass at
li ero Day exerei ' e ..
)1 r. Pdrr b a young man PI'
xc ptional qualifi 'a ion. and abiliti s and
lli: genial disposition to;:teth r with
hi high . tanding in his <.:las~ have
won 1'01' him many friends.
ll
•ntered lhe contt-'~t witll a will aurl u t rnlinatiou, prrparcd an exc·(']} nt
oration and :1s a re. ult '''<Ui easily sue<:e · ful in se 'lHing tlle goal of whi 11
his many friends or th ela.: and
. c hool at iarge w rc ju ' tly proud.
Hero Day
eing c 1 brfltecl only
on e each year. tll lw · r, mat 'rial ol'

tbe class i . always chosen to represent
properly the great nation's heroes.
:Mr. I>arr entered with the Junior
class last Augu t and with a thorough
lrterar_v preparation beforehand he
has done tl.wruughly satisfactory work.
His oratiun. on Gen. Zachary Tatlor,
was wrnten witll elegant style and

utmost sincerity
His deli,·ery was
clear, pleasing and sympathetic. The
clear cut, vivid de cription of tbe
man were interspersed with expressions of tenderest eulogy.
l\fr. Parr has been called from his
~tudies becau e of business and his
mauy friendR and classmates wi. l1 for
him the lligh success which he deserYes.
HICIIAHD GUY KNEEDLEl't.

When the forty-fi \·e or fifty ynung
men, Heekers of legal lore. assembled
in tl1e law building on the opening of
the school year· to r.onstitute what i
known as the Jpnior class of 1900,
they presented an assem bh'ge of intelligent faces that hespoke in mute
eloquence or the excellence of tllen·
class. There \\ere there ·nany types
of man llood, and amog them, one
who:e courtenus manner and affable
disposition has won for him popularity among hi a quaintance. and the
best wishes of t!Je members of hi
cla. s. One of those open characL· rs,
mirtllt'ul. modest and una ·sumin ,
who is always a congenial companiun
and a fae 'lions friend; su ·h a 11aracter is th e ~:>ubject of this . ketch, Olle
of the two orators of tltc .I unior class
on Il ero day --onr fri •nd Kn ell r.
l .klwrd Uuy Kneedler was born at
'()llinsrill ", Illinoit', )fay ll, L ' i:~: i.
t lH' son of .\meri ·an parents: was
g-racluatt•<l fmrn
'ollin:vill' ll1gh
sehoul, atl(1 has b 'en l'llgaged in Yariou·; eutNpri:-:;es crer since, in all of
wnreh hr lla: b en remarkably .-uc<.:es:ful.
111 his orat i1m "Th(' Life of ({eorg
.r\.

C'u~t

r...

he

pit't.llt'Nl Lilt' IH' ro

from Ll1 c eracll to lh graY in a
must m:1st 'rly mann('r. ::\Ir. l'ne d]('1' has :t sort sonormts voie whit'h
was distin ctly heard by t11<' ' lllire
emH.·onrsr of people who had a: " 11lhl din tlw ~\ucliLuriurn' lwr the exerci · Wl'l' h lcl. His g't' :tur '-" w •r
f w, timely. and graceful: <l.ld hi
ltlotry of t 11 wanior \\on from all pr :('11t. hear y applau.
II ero chy
though th
f tb na-

tioo :s heroes, they tbemsel ves are considered tile bcroes of tbeir class, and
their names are ingrafted for tile occasion, into tbe collegiate cla s yell.
The .Junior class was proud of their
two representati\' es, and iL\Ir Kneedler is as clever an i nterpr~ter of the
law, as he is an orator, hts sncces in
tlle legal profession is assured~
A . •T. l''HIESE.

Erery one, bigl:l OJ' low, is forced to
honor the self-made man wbo' sways
backwards aud forwards as circum, tance ·compel yet continually stri ve3
until he na placed him sell' to a standing wbere be can command tlle nspect of his fPllowmen-abiter of his
own destiny.
Such a personage is to be found in
..:\. J. Fries', laudator of the hero of

Hero Day xertises, .Jackson.
:;\lr.
Frie:e wa: horn in Germany and th rc
reared until H ye< rs of age, \Vh n.
with his parents, he em sed the great
ocean to ca. t llis lot '"'ith a tota1l.\'
for ig-n peopl .
lie liv c1 for. \. ral
year. in Iowa, ont l1is home ff>r omc
tim ha. 1 n in Lak county, thi.
Htate.
n arri\'ing m thi: country
h imrn edia l_v undertool th ta · k of
ma:tering til Engli:h language . . \ fter att ncling a hi("'ll . hool and Dixon
·oil gc a :lwrt :me h began teachin 'r ancl •onlinucd his rlucali m ent ir ly alon . He att nded ::;ehoc,J h r •
lJ

.·amination for
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er.rolled in it. He intends to gradu·
ate in June.
Mr. Friese was selected by the
judges to represent l1 is class at the
annual celebration of Hero Day. His
subject, '•Jackson," was handled and
delivered in a manner characteristic
of tile young man and was much appreciated by all who were so fortunate
a. to bear bim. His careful preparation and unswerving determination
be;:;peak for him a ri 1~h share of 1'-UCcess in the pmctice (If hi:; chosen profession, tJhe law.
KINDERGARTEN NOTES.

We had about eio·llteen visitors on
Munday. They were all very much
interested in the way tbe little one."
could handle the needle and sdssors,
and the rlexterity with which they
wove the pretty felt mats.
The central idea tbios week was tbe
mining and transforma.twn of coal.
Tile tea<..:hers ta1J.; ed about the various
kinds of coal and other fuel. The
cl1ildren constructed mines and railroads.
Misses Werley and Cheno ,\·etb tinisbed their course and ha.,·e gone borne.
The Normal cia s is nicely starterl
in this terms work and will meet a.
usual at 5 p. m. room A, auditorium.
Miss Arbergast, who bas b ..;11 visiting here rur some time, lnls returned
home, but will return next term to
flmsh her wurlc
Friday morning i U1e moroing on
which th childreu tell tories in the
eir ·le, and tlley , ay many bngilt and
interestitw things, sll,,wing. an a ·utcn .. s of 1 ere ·ption, .'Hrpri.-ing to hOt;
unacquaintecl with th m and . urpri:ing- e\'Cll he t acher at times.
)[iss •.' <' selberg told Lll m un Friclny
moming: a out \'L'Itin a ()'old mine in
'J'vr 11 '' lli ·Lt is operat ed by a rae or
d-v~arf~ ·allecl Brownie!'\, who liv in
t h' ro ·ks. comin(J' out nly at ni O' n to
g
::.uppli s, <·tr .. d · . 'Ill •hildr n
wer~ v ry mu ·IJ int re&tecl in U1 1r
home life which . li: · . · .- ·clh 1'::! O'rupllicall~· des ribed.

SOUTHERN SOCIETY NOTES.

JUNIOR LAW BRIEFS.

\Ve are glad to see in our class again,
Cold for soutbem blood!

.Mr. Hayel, who wa'i called away ome

E\·ery one wishes h~ was in Dixie
until tbe blizzard is over.
Let every member see tbat tbe corning term is tlle most proRperous of the
year.
011iany come in from the . outb thi.·
term. Tbey houlcl enroll early in
tbe term.
Miss Grace Balinger returted to her
l1ome at Huntsville, Ark., at the ·lose
of last term. She is a good memb r
and t·he society regrets to lose her.
Our genial good natured member, R.
. Hunter, responded, ex tempo, to a
call to toast) Ill ~nois at the banqn t.
Mr Hunter is one .,f the best memb r .
He has been in chool h re for over
two years taking tbe ~ ieutific cours
last year, and the Cla, sic tbiR. H is
one of those kind of members who
never let a society drag, but alway.
has something to say.
:Mr. \V. B. Fay was unabl to attend
onr banquet becau e of trouble wi h
hi8 eyes. :Mr. Fay i. one of tho. jovial big heartPd :Mi. Rourions who can
talk f r hourR ahnu Mi.. on ri' big apples, pr tty girl . , Bryan and Fr e . ilBe i a natural born orat 1".

here, and i.
Manv of 011r memb r·. ns w 11 a!';
our rcarlL·I\ will he glad to h a r of
Mr . .A. B. Marlin. dr. _tar in !Jas
hen doing mo.-L :11 · sful ,,. rk achinO' since I avin~ scltooi 11 ·r in th
fallof.- "\llil inslH11ll1•r 11
display cl xe ptional natural H • uir m nl~. and hi · wor·l in till' ·lass-room

-------

to bf'iu g- !tim .-u · · • '. <lltcl as
l'\" ·ry ' 11 re as h ,,.ain • 1
whil · h n ·.

, ur

man: fri e nds
Jan aud . a i:fa •tirJn guaran e
. ·uu: ribe f r TnE
RE:NT and g t tbc ne" ·.

LLE E

'UR-

1, \ ,
h i.
for

time ago.
Business ha taken from our number, Mr. R. S. Parr. l\'lr. Parr was a
good 'tudent and leave many friends.
New cla s organizat.ion resulted in
th following li t of utllcers:
President, 'I'. II. 0 Donnel.
\ ice Pr sident, H. L. Geggu.-.
Tr asm r: J. T. Ledgerwood.
• ecr tary, Norman E. Patrick.
The ani val of new members at tb
begming of tile y ar ba · w 1l d our
numb r to upward. of , ven y. \ ·
are glad to s e til m orne: and whil
our numb r in<li at
tr ngth,
is y t another bam t ~ 1· or. tr
wbi h p rhap. jo·niti

A Warm Welcome.
January 9, 190
pas or of he J;'ir.
\ alpantiRo, aud l\Ii
or .Ta ·k onvi\1 .
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Webster's studios,
li East Main Street,

and bra ncb (,5 Colleg-e A Y('nue.

\vork Done Promptly and of the Best
Workma nshit>· 19 Years' Practica l
Bxperienee and Satisfaction
Guaranteed .

Best Work and Prices Right
NO A)fATJ1JUR.' E:\IPLOYED.

Catholic Society Banqet,

Illinois Society .

One of tbe successful society e\'ents
of the past term was the banquet
given to the meru bers of tbe Cathojjc
society on Thursday evening, .Jan. 11.
After a. short social meeting at
Room A the members with thei" invited guests formed in man.:hing line
and proceeded to the banquet hall at
73 Greenwich street, where a magnificent menu, intermingled With jokes
and laughter, was enjoyed.
D. F. McGonagle, the toa t master
of the evening, then introduced president .r. J- O'Langblin, who delivered
the address of welcome, followed hy a
few remurks on · Onr Society.·· The
following toasts were then r sponded
to, interspersed with some excellent
musical , electi~ns by the Misses 'arter and Raynwnd:
'•Tbe r:rw nti tll f:'ntnry .. .1. .J.
Flanuigan.
''The burch,'· A. IT. Klasen.
'•The LadieH, . Tbo.·. 0' Donn ' 11.
·The Gentl men, .. Agne~ Johnson.
l\li ._ J. Gene\'ieYe .A hem th n c1 lighted the a · embly with .· v ral
well delivered lnimorOlL' recitations.
Following a f w r murk ' on t l1e lif ·
of tlle late Dr. )1 ('lynn, by Wm. n.
is, were it numb r of r ellent impromtu soee h
by m mb r · and
guest.. Aft r anather rnu ical , el ction, the a " embly disper d with
many word · of prai · for hem mber.
of different rmmittc ~ who had ·ontribQted
faithfully toward makinothe evening ntcrtainm nt a oTand
succe s.
Edward M · maid will wi 1d th
gavel in the pre ident' · chair of th
so i ty for tbe en. uing t rm.

The IJlinois Literary Society gave
its usual pubHc program in Recital
Hall on the last Tuesday evening of
last term. The first part, consisted of
musical and elocuti"mary number of
which tile most worthy of mention
were: Miss Genevieve Ahern's recitation, '· Lo. t, '' and tl1e piano duet,
"Qni Vive," by Mbses Olga Orum and
Pearl Da is. The young ladies proved
themseh·es to be thorough 1y ''ali Ye"
and tbe audience testified it.. pleasu re
by the most hearty applause.
Tbe entertainment concluded with
a laugbable and well acted farce,
"Hans von n1ash,'' in which Smith
Pnghes represented with entire atisfa tion, the green Dutchman whully
oblivious t.o the ra t that he is ,·ery
nlucil "in thl3 way:·· and .r. 1. Johnson . em d "to the matter boriJ ·' in
the role of Mr. nash r: the somewhat
dudish loY r, whose a t.tentions w r
received bv 1\'Iis. Ag·ucs 01 . on, in the
chara ter of Susi Hat h: as if it were
''no n w role .. ,
~\ltoough tile weather wa uot all
that could b desir d, the young actor.
had the plea ·ur , :-~u mueh coret d
among a ·tor.', of playino· to , tanding room only ...

'v

riage or Kathryn, Garv ick
Ruful Rog'l\. 1\Tis · f::trwi k graduat d in t,h
d partm nt two
years ago.

on

Frankfort l"y.
i now
cretary
urt of App al '.
r th

SENIOR LAW BR_IEFS.

)lessrs. Nor man, 0 . Darnell and
J. Bled son Bailey have returnrd to
resume their work in the law .
The Seniors completed "Wills" las
Satu rday and start this term with
Bills and Kotes under Col. DeMotte .
Tbe Senior class election will take
place next '£ hursday morn ing.
A large number of the class are reviewing common la w, plead ing wi h
the Juniors.
Tbe class is especially proud of our
only lady member, who succeeded i n
passing the r igid Bar Examination of
Wisconsin last month.
Several of the boys bave so fa r for gotten th"\rnsel Yes as to use their canes
for weapon~ of defense and as a result
a re minus a walking stick.
Mo non Route.
Tbe N . I . N . S. men
Always take thl3 Monon,
Knowing that they can always
Expect tbe ue plus ultra, et cetera,

That a railroad can provide.
llu ky grads do the same
Every time for a borne mn anrT
Make no error. The
Oldest m ruber of the faculty
i"ever o-ut a bigber degree
01' comfurt and sati faction
Xor had a more xhilarating rapid
Run han from Chicago to LouisYill
r ditto to Oin innati, via Monon.
Tse is the proof of good .. cnice'lb r fore (Q. E. D·) the Monon is
popular.
E pluribus unum; sine qua non.
}1'JtA TK ,J. REJ1~D,

-.en. Pa s. A

t,

hirago.

BOARD ING HOUSE DIRE CTORY

•'tar

42~

Loen t Street.

THE· COLLEGE
PREACHED TO LAWYERS.
The Rev. Martin Luther Addresses the
Legal Fraternity of Valparaiso , Ind. ·
0n Su n day evening, .Jan., nh. inst..
by spec:ial request of the faculty of
t h e N. l. L . S , Rev. Lutller, pastor
of ti1e Presbyter ian chu rcll, addressed
t he Valpara iso Lawyers. Tl1e students f rom the law school, num::>ering
ab()ut 100, a.tteuded i tl a body .
Rev. L uthe r took for his text Ti tus, ii i :xii i, w hich reads: "Bring Z~nas the Lawye r. "
T he Se r mon in part was as t'ollows:
H e b elonged to a profession that
luls g iven tlle wo rld m<uiy warm S]lpporters of ( 'l1rist and his gospel, for
call the ro ll of eminent, jurists of
Englan d ann Black ··t:me, the graat
commentator'. Wilberforce, tlle eman-.
c ipato r , and Sir ~f attbew Il ale, learned
lawyer, patriot, judge and pious
cluistian answe r , "bt•re. ·' Among
t lJe prominent legal lights in Ameriva
who followed in the Master's foot~teps were Benjamin F . BtHler, attorney general of New Yurk, Charles
Ci1auncey and Charles O'Connor, or
the Philadelphia bar, Chief Justkes
Marshall, Campbell, Field and Brown
and thou sands of attorneys in our
Americ.m cities and towns who have
attained legal prominence and renown .
Among tlle m ightiesL plea. made by
the tongue or bar.tl , ter in bebalf of
the bih1e and dll'islian i ty was that
made in the upreme courts at Wa ·b ington when Daniel \V b. r.er euloglzl'd tlle bible in tile Girard' ill ca. e.
* * i<· .A cer·tain prcjudil'e Lw-; l'Xisted
<lgainst the prufe:. ion of law from
gL·neration to genL·rat,io n--to my lllincl
and ob:-~ rvaLion, unju:-.ti liable and
Jal e. ::\ow how do you a(' ount for
it,:; L ptlll tlw f lllds that they make
men pay tlJeit· debts ti1at won't pay,
uecanse th y arrai O' n and on"i · ·rimina!." ancl vidous m ·n "Ito wisl1 o .·eape til con ·equ rw . of ·rime· b caus..: Lil ey upllolct Llt . anc it,r aud
x '<.:Ution c,f 11' law and r strain tbe
vi 'ious and deg nerat of til community. _\: long a: tlmt b .'O, :o
lung '" :Ji Lllerl! I> a ·la:s of 111 ·n anrl
.·ociety ; lro \Yill elL·. pi. your pr11f :.·ion and a ·t a:p ·r~ion · upon your nolJie eallin1r. I know uot ab ut til I gal !JI' r .si(l n in allnl :11 .ta e: and
·ountr : uf our gr •a t'<J!llllrc n Vl'alth
ut, in tlli:, 1 hav ' y t o find a ·Ia :
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of men more courteo us, gentlemanly.
straightforward and 11onest. In every coml!lunit)i you will find that the
lawyer molds and shapes the morals
and respouslbility of tbe people. As
you young ·gentlemen of the Nor·thern
Indiana Law School go forth to practice your chosen profession before tbe
bars of your cunntry you will find that
men look up to you, re"erence you
and follow you as the leaders of morality, mandood and good citizenship;
tbat as you practice the virtues of
the G >d-Man and imitate the example of his apo. tie, Paul, who was once
a ris ing young. :.,arr ister in t.he temple
court of Jerusalem, so will you be, not.
only preseners of the law butensamples of all 'tbat is noble, good and true.
'.ro-n ight, I say, 'lll honor to the e
consvrvators of tbe pu bllc wei fare,-defender" of tbe 'tmtll, j ustke, equity
and morallty of our naLion!
·:<...
·*
* * Tll ere are two or· three forms of
temptation whicn I would uru·e you
to a void · if ~· ou would
xal t and
llonor your calling. 'The first of the ·e
is ckPpticism. due lar~·ely to your education and environment, for conLroversy is yonr life-time blL in e. s. L:twyers are e,· r u d o pu . hing th
qul'sLions "why" and 'wher for . "
Doubt and tile b cnetit of Lhe doubt.
are mighty fa tors in your life, y t
the vid nee · of <.:hristiani y are mtional and tnt , n Li rely 1-n t.isfa<.:tory
anci crmvin ·in~ to lll unpr djudi ·et.l
mind. '·E ·ept y b corn as a litU
·hil rl y cannot ent r the l<ingdonm
of h avl'n. ·• * * ·* * * * * *
Ano lwr t rnptation is Sabbatl1bn•aking. It is a eommon Am
sin. vV aro fast lu:irlO' our rer r n ·
f,,,. CJII r .-\ m rican , 'abha th.
t.h r is at mpt.t i n to hr•ak til
'abl atll h,v int ·n. . t urly. andy t t 11,
man who i: g-nilLy of th:tL dash s lli;o;
lit' out :rgain:t tile gol<l• r ga t s 11f
(,ocl's day. I wa. your for•t'alhl'l''s
love ancl r •v •rent • for t ll , 'ahlmt 11
t llat 1 uilt our in . t.iLrtt ionsancl."1 rengLit
'11 d HI!' )it !'tiPs.
* * * * * *
"\P ollet· HtHl fatal t<>mptatirll) i. artiti ·ial !o>trmul•r . , · o CHic hut a publir·
:p al\ r know. til , train upon t II
n 'I'\'·~ a11cl ut t r <"Ollrq • of tll l od.v
aftl ran t• ·IJau~t iYc' •tror and pl<'a I>·fore th • pulJlic·. ~lull ituch·:-. lraJJg- <'lit rau · cl upon lite . ilv ·ry \ orch fmm
tilt• tm ~til! of t II · orator. • t.tr · ·ly
r •alizing how t II mir cl for!''!'-, ;rncl \ i-

F. M. PI L ES, M.D ..
PHYRICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention paid to Diseases of Womeu.
Suite 2. Vineyard Hall, Valparaiso, Ind. Calb
promptly attended at all hour .

Dr. A J. fiomfeld ,'
DE~~TIST,
5 East Main Te t,

Yalparai ·o, Ind.

C. AN5LE"Y, .M. D. ,
Diseases of the Eye. Ear and
Throat ·Exclusive1y.
GLASSES FI TTED ,

7 East Main- 't.

Valparai ·o, Ind

·B. B . FREEMAN , M . D.,
Hom oeopath ist a nd Su r geon.
Rectal Diseases a Specialty.
Office corner Main ar1d Franklin stre('ls,
Valparais(l,

Indiana

Jos. C .
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Cor. Monro

CA~SON .
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M. D ,

URGE

and Franklin-sl ., Valparah;o, !net

Diseases o f the Eye and Correcting
Errors of Refractio n a Specialty
al l s Pmmptl,:.

tl nd d at all IIonro.,.

J05f:PH La.f"ORCE",

Practical Sbo~man
, • . liJo.Al.I'. K 1:0. ..
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tali y arc taxed for the rounding of
the oratorieal sentence wben a trial
is going on, to the lawyer, wearied
and depressed, there is a temptation
to bol ter up the nerve and body, to
pour spirits down to keep tbe spirit
up. It is tbis temptation that has
ruined many of the flower of the
~\.merican bar.
* * *
·* * *
A not her t.em ptation and that meets,
not only tbe lawyer, but every man
and woman i.' tlle permission of the
absorbing duties of life to crowd out
thoughts of the future. You hare
tried other before the judgment scat;
the time is coming for your tnal, for
death will eject you from your earthly
premises. All of your affairs will be preen ted in a lJill of particulars. TL1ere
will be no appeal to a hiD'hcr court
for you are in tbe Supreme court of
eternity. There will be no pleading
there, 1 ~ 0 statute of limitation, no
turning state's evidenC!c, no moving
for non-suit. There you will need an
advocate. II ave you one? •'For \ve
lla·;e an advocate witl1 the Father,
even .Jesu. Cbri ·t." lie made the
name of God t<' he music and medicine and wings ·to the worn and
weari d Illan. Not tho e ong that
mothers . ing above the cradle. of their
·llildt·en, not Lllose love words with
whicb tlle lorer woos hiR bride, ar ' O
alluring as tLlO. e words of lnist's
concerning his li~athcr and hi. lo\'e for
man. ~ ·o wonder that J ani I ' custer, U1 sage of 1\IarslJ field, .-aiel.
' •The mO't puwerful thougllt that
erer ent red my mind was my resp msibility to a personal Saviour.'·
Re,·. Luther has be n in

<.:ll~ll'g<'

<1f

the worl( at \'alparai ' O only a few
montht-, but hi popularity f>P <tl\s fm
itself. A&apublic ·p akerantl chnr('ll
worker, \'alparaiso folks har Y '~')
rarely .·r en his eqn:ll. 11 wa ..; burn
in Mi ·higan, but at an arly p riocl in
hi. lif' mor cJ with hi · parents, to
York Stat wller he pursued his clucJtion in ~{arion oil g e. 11 nrt 1' ward
nccr tl tlw junior ela~~ at
IIamp<len , , iclncy oll g- , Yirginia,
and graduaL d t llat institution in 1 ' H),
winninO' the m clal · in both oratury
and d bat in cT. Fur om' tnn ll was
editor-in- h ifofth , 'outhern olll'g<'
)fagazine and aften nrcl , p nt two
y ar a th enion Tll ological . cminary in .1 w York, a fl r wlli 'll h
compl t cllli ,'c minary ·our. e in tile
T

McOormlc!\: Theological SeminaryO of
Chicago, accepting, upon his graduation, cbarge of tbe 7tll. Presby.Lerian
churcb of Cbicago.
He resigned bis charge in Chicago
to act as stated supply for th ~ Broadway Presbyterian church at Logansport, and while there he st.arted the
tirst children's churcll ercr organized
in the United f)tates having a memberslt.ip of 17.:>. lt was non-denominational , embracing all of lhe fanlili s
of the city
In .June, 1 '9!), he was called to the
pastorate of the Fir. t Presbyterian
church of Valparaiso. During his
ministry of ti\'e years he has received
more than 400 members into tile
church upon pl'Ofes ion of their faith.
Rev. Lut,her is a young man of
about 35 years. He is po essecl with
a great deal of well d irecled enewy,
a tirel c worker, an cloque~1t speaker,
and is l1eld in UJC lligllest n•ganl by
not only his own m(~ mber, hip, but l>y
the entire population of the city, hi~
tabernacle b ing well filled every Sunday.
l\Io&t of UJe pt'<rfe -sors attended the
alumni banquet at -.hicago last Ratnrrlay nig-ht, wlH.., re about 2.)0 banqueters were asse mbled.

Ohio Social.
The Ol1io, ocial at Mrs. Lollins was
a pleasant occasion in every respect.
The Apallo orche. tra was presrnt and
rend red excellent music. Tbe tables
were decorated with ,·ases. The menu
was all that could be t1e ired, and tlle
whole affair a mo t enjoyable one.
~evcral of tbe profrssors were pre ·em,
all of whom were nat hes of Ohio.
Rev. Brandt gave t lle invocation.
Those pre~ent respond l·rl \\'i th excellent relish to the dainties placed before them, and then the program was
renderefl as follow~, except in the absence of Mr. Shannon:
Rev. Brandt acted as toastmtaRter.
Mu. ic, Orclle~trn.
'l'ua. t, Ohio. Prof. IT. N. Carver.
Toa ·t, Ohions in Valpo, Mis Martha
Jackson.
fusic, Orch. I r;l.
To:~~t, '·Ohio in Literature"' Miss M.
E. Balflwi n.
Toast, "Pu.tches, ., Charles h:Faland.
Musk, Orche, tra.
'foa ·t. "011io Men, .. Lula ~1. Cahin.
Coo:ey.
To;.rt, ';Ohio Women,' ' R.
)insic. On·hest ra .
A number of old
are ba<.:k,
. ome of whom IJaYC been out two to
fott r

year~.

There i n o questi on wh:lte ver o f the truth of the statement
that the Benn Pitman System is more generally used than
any other in thts country; at lc:a~t thi, wo uld appear to be true,
from the reports made to this Bureau of vati .. us in s titutions
teaching shorthantl . - H o ~. W . T . H ARR IS, <..lnmuisoionrr flj
E dru-ntiou ( ~Vn slthzgtou, D . C. ), 1\ 01't'Jll ber 19, 18 98.
The following is a graphic: liumm ary of th e Table o f Statisti cs
on the Teaching of ' horthantl 111 th e
ntted States, in the
Bureau of Education Circ ul a r o f l11fonuati on o. 1, 1893, page s,
40 to '4' ·
I Benn Pitman, 747
teachers, 34·7 'r.
- -- - - --Grah a m, 363 tt':t c hers, 16.8 <-'.
•
- - - - - 1\lunson, 228 teac h e r,, tc.6 .
ross, 185 t e<~c hers, 8 6 .
~ baac Pnman, 11 3 t e ac h e t·s, 6 7 ,'.
Ltud,le y, 81 teac h cr , 3 7 ~ .
_ , Pernin, 64 tea c her , 2 5 r;.
cott- Brown, 52 teacher , 2.4 1 .
Lou 7 le y, 52 teach e r 2.4 <' .
1\~ c K e e, 36 tea c h e rs, 1.6 ~ .
Pitma n (un s pec ifi ed ), 35 teac hers, 1 6 1.
Moran, 30 teac her , 1 3 ' .
loan - Duploy a n, 24 teac hers, r , r .
Be ides 38 ot h ers , eac h bein g le ~s th a n 1

----------=-=-..---l

To s upply th e incre:t:ing d e ma nd for ·te nographer. , chools of
shorthand and typewrit ing hav e been es ta blish ed in vari ous pa rts
of the co untry, :tnd, with fe w e ~ c ept ion , a JI b tl"iness co Ji e~ s
now ha ve a' ' d e partme nt of -.horthan tl" A n u mb e r of . y. tc ms
are tau g ht, but that of Benn Pitman is more generally used
than any other in this country, and may be called the American System . -E xtra ct fro m tit ~ R~j>orl t>/ tit ~ C flmmissio1ur of
Edu cation t ll 'n slliug ton, D . <.. '. ), /or tlu J 'l'fl r 1 7- •, f ngr 92 7.
U GHT I
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Two Wars Compared.
A careful comparison of the FrancoPrussian war of 1870-'11 with the
present Boer-BrHh:;h war in South
Africa reveals -;orne remarkable liOincidents as is pointed out in the following paragraphs:
In the Franco-Prnssian war the
time-honored policy of France to
perpetuate German di \Tisions in order
to weaken that nation caused an especial jealousy between France and
Germany. The former nation became more and more distrustful of
Prussia's growing power and at last,
through a mere pretext growing out
or the Spaniardt3 offering to bestow
their crown upon a relative of the
the king of Prn. sia, France ~eclared
war.
As soon as the declaration wa
made, tlJe French troops left Paris
with the cry, "On to B rlin!" but as
histury records it, they never crossP.Cl
the Rhine. U nexpectedly to them,
they found that the Germans had
been carefully preparing for war with
France for many year. .
ot only
had mumtions or war of the late t
pattNns been p1·epared, but campai gns had been carefully outl in ed to
be operated in .F rance sbould th~
worst come. So thoroughly had they
done the1r work, i ndecd, hat h
PriJS ian troops knew more of
he
French country and the Fren 11 roads
than did many a Frcn h J fficer of

1

tex
would hav

an anuy

opponents at one blow.
The English, like the French in
the Franco-Prus ian war, lmve found
that they have greatly underestimated
the strength of the enemy. They
ha,·e also found that not only have
the Boers been carefully, though
secretly, preparing for war with them
since the battle of Majuba Hill· but
that tbev have been bUilding and
strength~ning fort~s which are almo t
impeeO'nable, and have also been laying in store for an emergency an immense upply of war munitions and
food sup pli es. Not only have they
been preparing for war at home hut,
like their German cousin~, they llave
carefully planned campaigns in he
teerit.ory of the enemy which thev
are now following to the letter.
nd
to be chagrin of the Engli h officer ,
it i at a near cost to the ritish that
the Bo r. have a more thorough knowledge of k outh Africa than the Eno·ligb have.
.
Tile English started from England
with the cry " n o retoria! '· but
up to the •present writinO' th y hav
not only failed to reach th Tr. nsva1l 1 rd r, but have b n clef a cd
ins veral battl . . B Jd • , the
have but up and ar b :i O'il10' Kimberly Maf king and Ladysmith, and
every effort to reli v th m 11a. h n
a ompl t failur .
Lik th
'ermam; in th war of
o rs ha.v made 11 'lr
o my . tancl h brunt to th pr s nt
tim' y b c ruing tlle agf!r , . or · an 1
by browing n <Hly
whol
• r no· h into Engli. h
Eno·lat cl. th 1·efor , mu. nut onl '
.·uH 'r c1 f -at on h r oY. n . oil hu . h
must, : u pp
That th
th ir
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BENNETl~

COLLEGE

OF

Eclectic Medicine and Surgery,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

1'ha Wintar Term b agan S apta mbar 2Dth 1 16 88 1 and continua s eight
months, Tha CLINICAL FACILI'TIES ARE UNEX CE LLED and tha
~aboratory Work thorough and pra_
c ticaL
.Advancad standinp; allo w ed graduates of collag es for cartifiad w ork in
Chemistry, Physiology and Sciencas allied to rnedicina, W oman admittad
on equal tarms with man.

N. A. GRAVES, fl, D.,

126

State Street

Northern Indiana Normal S(hool and Business College,
VALPARAISO, INDIANA.

Largest and Best Equipped Nor1nal School in the United States.
The institution 'Jpened its 27th year witb a larger attendance t han that of any precedi ng year, the enrollment
in all of the regular classef; being very much greater than ever before.
TnE Anr OF TIIE I ~' Tl'.r 'l'ION i ' to give to all, both r i h and poor, an opportunity to accomplish the g reates
amount of wor k in th<.: shor trst Lime, and at the least expen e.
THE CHARA TER OF 'l.'IIE woRK i, of ' U h a h igh o-rade that, fo r a number of year. , the credit f rom t he cllool
have been accepted in the be ' L univ rsitie.· everywh !'e. I ha · fully d mon. tmted the fact that t he highest grade or
in truct ion does noL nccc arily require a high rate of expend itu re.
:rhere are 19 departm nt in tbi
Lloo1. Eac;b i.:- a chool within it elf, and while there a re otlwr departm nt ,
they make thiR none tbe le ' a PECL\L TRAINING IIOOL FOR TEA ITER ,
PE IAL mnrER IAL OU. A PE JAL
H OL
OF PIIAR:\IACY.
Each clepurLmeot strenO"tbens the otbers.
The high O"J'. lde of work done in t l1e I epartm nt of edao·ogy ba rcc i ed th commendatinn of ducator every where. There is no other school in the country giving more attention t profe ional wo rk. Teach r and those preparing to tea ·h have 11 r the v ry b . t adnmtag for r c· i\ino- trainin~ in the late and mo. t approved meLlwd .
\ Vnat i trl! of tbi. · departm ' nt is tm of C\' NY d partment . Ea hi th~..rougbly equipped and placed in charg
or specialists a· in tmctoJ".
EXPE , E . .um LEf'.' TTL
.\'1' A . Y OTIIEU PLM'K
Tuition 10 pert '1'111 . Goon board and W 11 furni.'ll (]room
il..JO to 1.90 per week. . ·am mt R in prira famili ' a. in ormitori .-.

Catalogue giving full particulars of school mailed free.
A DuRESS.

f1. B. BR.OWN.
or

PresideJ)t,

0. P. "INSEY , Vice-President

,.. .

Louisville Medical College,

1899

1869

mod~rn ~adlitits,
~,~~

1nfirmary

Unsurpass~d

6rad~d Cours~s,

---

D~parfmtnf,

Cliniral

:Rdvantag~s,

~ully £quipp~d Caboratori~s,
Sup~rior

Prartiral 1nstrurtion.

The Thirtieth Session of the Louisville Medical College began October 3rd, 1899, nd
terminates the last of March, 1900,

This well..•known institution is supplied with every facility

, for Modern Medical T eachiug, and its Laboratory and Clinical Departments re complete,
For announcements or other information regarding the college, address the secretary,

GEO. M. WARNER, M. D.,
3 4 South

cond

tr

t

ebitago folltgt of Dtntal Surgtry,
Dtntal Dtparfmtnf of Cakt Torts/ llnivtrsitp.
ANNOUNCEMENTS,
The next annual term will be!!in ~Nednesda\·, Octobe1·
6, 1900, and continue until April 5, !899. The statements
made below as to conditions, fees and cou"·ses of lectures
relate to tbe year ending April 5, 1899, only .

FE E S .AND EXPENSES.
The fee for each >ear is practically :i>IOO. Board, i ncludiug-lig-ht and fuel can be obtained at a cou..-enient distance
from the colleg-e at from $2.50 to 54.00 per week .

FACULTY.
The faculty consists of lwenty-f<Jur members. Each
member is especially adapted and qnalifieri for the department for which he is cho»en. In a,dclition to tile reg-ular
faculty there are twenty-two instructors and demonstrators, and tweh"e recitation masters.
For information concerning any special department addre<;s the followiul! heads of departments in care of the
colleg-e. corner 'Vood and Ha.rrison Stf'..
Department of Surg-ery,
TRUJ\IAN w. BROPHY, M.D., D.D.s. L. L. D.
Departm('nt of Anatomy,
w. L. COPELAKD, M . D .. c. M .. l\1. R. c. s.
Depa1·•ment of Principles of Surgery,
W. T. Bru~FIELD, M.D.
Depai"tme11t of Operati,·e Denistry,
c. N . JOHNSO ·, L. D . ., D. D, !'.A. :'11.
Department of Dental Anatomy and Patholog-y,
W. c. BAHRETT, M.D., D.D.s.
Department of Physiology, L. L. SKELTON. A . M., M. DDepartment of Orthodontia,
C. S. CASE, M. D·. D. D. R.
Department uf Meteria Medica and Therapeutics,
A. w. HAHLA \A.M., M.D., D.D.s.
J)epartment of Chemistry,
J. NrnNTON RoE. Sc, D.
DepartmE:'ntof Prosthetic Dentistry, E. J. PbRRY, n. D. s.
Department of Bacteriology,
LUDVIG HEKTOEN, ~I. D.

T HE COLL E GE

BUILD I NG.

The new college building- occupies a prominent position among a g-roup of fourteen others, comprising medicial colleges, hospitals and schools and the clinical patients
herefore, are Yery numerous aud interc, ling cases of every Yaricty.

'l'be lot ou which the building- stands has a frontag-e of
eig-hty-five ft•et. It is a five-story and basement structnre.
the basement and the fir. t stGry being- of rock-faced Bedford stone, and the sttperstru ·ture of preo..:sed bric:, and
terra-cotta tri 111111 ings.
The building- has thre entrances. the main one throug-h
a large cut stone doorway surr~>ount<~d by a :<tone ar.:b
beautifully ornamentl'd with can·ed work. The interior is
finished in bard wood, according- to the latest idea of E:'lel!anct•. C'lnYenil'ance and comfort.
The eitirr :<ix floors of the building- are di ,· id<:'d into lec•tue rtlOnls, class room;;, clinic rcc ms. t:>Cl., with the excE:'ption of tlw st•co11d floor, which if\ de,·oted to thE' D •ntal In
firmary. The chit-f h'cture room ha,.. a st•ating c::tp::tcity of
four hundred and fiftY :<tudents. Then• i;;. all'o adis.o;;ectingronm. thoroulfhly Pquippt.>d with all tlw n'<lllio;;itt>s for tht
stnd\· of hum::tn anatomY.
ThNe are Hi-.tolo1fical, Cht>mical, Bact,•riolog- ic1.\ Lauoratodes. also hbtlratoriPs for Lilt> :o:turly of Ott•rati,,~ and
ProsthPtic Tt• ·hnics, and for the cnn,..tructit~n of artifit:ial
dt'lllUI"l'S.

'l'hl• lll'W huil<lin)! occupied b\· tlH' 'h'calfo Colleg<' of
Dt•lltal Sul")!<'r.' is. in all its appointmt"nts. oue <>f tlw llli>St
perfl'ct and ~.·ompkte of it:< kind In this or an.' otlwr countr.' ··
LPtt.•r-. of iuquiry :<houlcl lw

addrt•s~t·ll

to

Dr. Truman W. Brophy, Dean,
l~t• St-~ll•

. ' tred. ·IIIC.\(~0. ILL.
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